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ACCREDITATION VISIT 
The Department of Nursing wishes to remind the members of the 
Community that there will be an Accreditation Visit by the National 
League for Nursing, October 20-23, 1980. The team, composed of Dr . 
Louise Fitzpatrick, Dean , College of Nursing, Villanova University 
and Dr . Alfreda Burblis, Associate Professor in Nursing, Southern 
Connecticut State College, will be representing the N.L.N Department 
of Baccalaureate and Higher Degree Programs . 
This visit is for the purpose of re-accreditation of the Department . 
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE-STAFF 
The Newport College - Salve Regina is one of over four hundred major 
colleges and universities that was represented in last year's edition 
of the National Register of Outstanding College Graduates. It is very 
important that our college/university be represented again this year. 
Students who are se l ected to appear in the Register are among those 
first sought after by employers nationwide. 
Students nominated by you must be seniors who are outstanding as to 
their character, scholarship and leadershrp merit; therefore, their 
selection should not be based on academic achievement alone . All stu-
dents must be among those who will be completing their degrees between 
now and August 1981 . 
All nominations must be received by the Dean of Student Development 
by Friday, October 17 and must be adcd~panied by a written rationale 
supporting the nominee~ qualifications for this distinction . Students 
who are ultimately selected will be notified by personnel from the National 
Register of Outstanding College Graduates . 
ATTENTION FRESHMEN! 
Be sure to visit your academic advisor this week for your copy of the 
1980-82 Academic Advising Handbook . Your advisor is expecting you, 
so please pay a visit this week! 
STUDENT TEACHERS IN SECONDARY AND ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
A seminar for all current Secondary Ed Student Teachers will be held 
on THURSDAY, October 16, at 3:00 p.m. in Room 107 of O'Hare, 
A seminar for all current Elementary Ed Student Teachers will be held 
on THURSDAY, October 23, at 3:00 p , m, in Room 107 of O'Hare , 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS 
Job Opportunities Abroad!; 
The Foreign Service of the U.S, State Department has opened its annual 
drive to recruit new junior officers , The written entrance exam will 
be given on Saturday, December 6, 1980. Applications for the test must 
be filed no later than October 24, 1980 , These can be obtained by 
writing to Board of Examiners for the Foreign Service , Room 7113, SA-15, 
Department of State, Washington, D , C , 20520 . 
Additional information and application forms may be obtained in the 
Career Planning and Placement Office. (Room 121, O'Hare) 
Important Notice for Seniors About the Credential Service!'.! 
The Career Planning and Placement Office encourages all seniors to 
begin a Placement Credential Folder , The Credential Folder is a permanent, 
professional record of personal information and letters of reference 
which seniors have on file to be forwarded to pro·spective employers or 
graduate schools upon request , Most employers request a copy of the 
student ' s Credential Folder when they are interested in a student for 
full-time employment . 
Seniors, you may pick up your Credential Packet in the Placement Office. 
(Room 121 , O'Hare) 
FINANCIAL AID NEWS 
On October 3 , 1980 President Carter signed into law a $48 billion bill 
to reshape and extend the Higher Education Act through fiscal 1985, 
culminating two years of work by lawmakers, their staffs and Higher Edu-
cation groups . The details of this 5 year legislation are on file in 
the Financial Aid Office, 2nd floor, Ochre Court , 
Among the changes are an increase in the interest rate for Guaranteed 
Student Loans from the present 7% rate to 9%. However, if you have already 
borrowed from GSL at the 7% interest rate,you may continue to borrow 
at this rate through graduate school . If you have not borrowed from 
the GSL program and plan to do so , you must borrow before January 1, 
1981 to be eligible for the 7% interest rate . 
If you have any questions concerning the 5 year Higher Education Bill 
or the changes in GSL feel free to contact the Financial Aid Office. 
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FORMER PRIME MINISTER OF IRELAND TO SPEAK 
On Friday evening, October 17, 1980 at 8:30 p.m. the Honorable Jack 
Lynch , until recently the Prime Minister of Ireland, will speak on 
"The United States and Ireland: Some Aspects of their Inter-relationship . " 
Mr. Lynch who has for the past quarter century been in the midst of the 
changes that have taken place in Ireland, will give us an opportunity 
to understand the complex developments of a country which has had great 
influence on America. 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Mission Sunday 
On the occasion of Mission Sunday, October 19, we ask for the prayerful 
support for missionaries at home and abroad who work so diligently to 
build the Kingdom of God . Let us remember these men and women and 
pray for the success of their work. 
Sunday Faith Series 
On Sunday, October 19, at 2:30 p.m. in Ochre Court, Fr. Robert Knapp, 
visiting liturgist, will address the topic, "What Does It Mean to be 
Christian in Today's World?" Fr . Knapp's talk is the first in a series 
of three that will address relevant aspects of a life of faith today . 
New Staff Member 
Joining the staff of Campus Ministry and the Instructional Technology 
Center is Sister Kathy Barden . A Sister of Mercy f~om Rhode Island , 
Sister received a Bachelor of Arts degree from Southeastern Massachusetts 
University and is pursuing a M. A. Theology from the Graduate Theological 
Union, Berkeley, California . 
Sister Kathy will be assisting Ms. Karen Dobson in various aspects of 
the operational services and responsibilities of both offices . 
Film Festival 
"Man: The Incredible Machine" - a multi award winning exposition of 
the ingenious design and adaptability of the human body. See calendar 
for the times and location of film festival. All are welcome. 
THANK YOU 
The College Health Services wishes to express appreciation for the great 
generosity shown by the students at the blood drive on October 8 . 
Over seventy pints of blood were realized and we would like to thank 
all who were able to give as also those who offered but did not meet 
all requirements this time . 
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THE UNITED WAY 
The 1980 United Way solicitation campaign will begin on campus on Monday, 
October 20 . The following persons have agreed to be solicitors and will 
be calling on you ·: Mrs , Joanne Blascak , Administrative Assistant; 
Mr . Paul Cardoza, · Director of Athletics; Mr . Wayne Carlile, Director of 
Security; Mrs . Barbara Carney, Business Office; Captain Michael Dasovich , 
Management Department Chairman; Mrs . Catherine Graziano ~ Nursing Depart-
ment Chairperson; Mr . Robert Kulo , English Department; Miss Patrici a 
Murray , Sociology Department; Mr . Carl Nykaza, Assistant Dean of Ad-
missions ; Sister Consi l ii Reynolds , Department of Hi story and Politics; 
Mrs . Valorie Sheehan , Administrative Assistant ; Mr , Joseph Souza, 
Director of Buildings & Grounds; Mrs. -Lynda G. Vannoy, Registrar . 
Jim Kaull , chairman of the College ' s 1980 United Way Fund drive , is 
confident that the College will receive the United Way Gold Award this 
year , For the past four years Salve has received the United Way Silver 
Award , Jim hopes that we will continue to improve participation and 
thus increase giving through the "painless" payroll deduction method 
SOCIAL AND CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 
Attention All Juniors 
Ring Weekend is planned for November 1, 1980 . The ceremony will be 
held at 2 : 00 p . m. in Ochre Court and the Ring Semi-Formal that evening 
at 9 p . m. 
In order to participate in the ring ceremony you must turn in your ring 
(in box) to the Office of College Activities, Ochre Court by October 22, 
1980 . Please include a card with your full name printed , 
R. I . Philharmonic Reduced Rates 
Full time studen~are eligible for 50% off regular ticket prices for 
season - performances . For more information contact the Office of College 
Activities ext . 332 . 
Trinity Square Repertory Company Group Rates 
If you are interested in attending one of this seasons exci. ting perfor-
mances at a reduced group rate, contact the Office of College Activities 
ext . 332 . 
TUTORS IN ENGLISH 
Tutors in English (essay writing and College application)wanted 1 - 2 
hours weekly at local high school . All years eligible. Transportation 
provided . Contact: Brother Gene Lappin (O ' Hare 112, ext . 262) . 
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FACULTY NEWS 
Mr. Robert Kulo, Assistant Professor of English and Speech,has recently 
received his C.A.G.S. in Educational Media and Technology from Boston 
University . Congratulations! 
Dr. Arthur Frankel of the Psychology Department is co-author of a re-
search paper soon to be published in the American Psychological Asso-
ciation's Journal of Personality and Social Psychology. The paper, 
entitled "A Comparison of Egotism, Negativity, and Learned Helplessness 
as Explanations for Poor Performance After Unsolvab1.e Problems," is a 
follow-up to a previous paper by Dr. Frankel published in this same 
journal . The ~esearch described in these papers focuses on explanations 
for why people . often perform poorly following failure experiences. 
Miss Karen Dobson, Dean of Campus Ministry, will be one of the speakers 
at the South Region Liturgical Committee's Fourth Annual Liturgical 
Conference in Milton, Mass . , October 24 & 25, 1980. The title of Karen's 
talk will be "Liturgy: Young Adult Involvement." She will present 
various ways of discovering opportunities for young adults to be involved 
in the Christian Community. 
SPORTS SCENE 
The Fall 1980 Intramural Tennis Tournament will be held this weekend, 
October 17-19. Sign up NOW. Entry olanks may be picked up at Mercy 
Hall. Men's singles - Women's singles - Mixed doubles. 
Women's Intramural soccer games have begun . All rosters should be handed 
in to Mike Chadwick by Friday, October 17. 
Soccer Scores: Women Rhode Island College 1 - Newport College O 
Men Connecticut College 4 - Newport College O 
PARENTS WEEKEND - OCTOBER 24-26 
Don't Forget - the deadline for registering for Parents Weekend. is 
tomorrow, Friday , October 17 . Don't miss out on a wonderful weekend 
with your parents . For information and additional raffle tickets call 
the Development Office at extension 312 . 
One Act Plays 
The Newport College Theatre Company presents a series of one-act plays 
as its initial theatrical venture: 
"The Still Alarm" by George S. Kaufman 
''Hello Out There" by William Saroyan 
"I'm Herbert" by Robert Anderson 
for Parents Weekend on October 24 at 8:00 p.m . and October 25 at 2:00 p . m. 
in the Little Theatre in Mercy Hall . Limited seating. Reservations : 
ext . 217 . Student Tickets- $1 . 50; General Admission - $3.00. 
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SAFETY AND SECURITY NEWS 
Fire Safety 
1. Familiarize yourself with at least two means of egress. 
2. If the fire alarm is sounded, mowe quickly out of the building. 
3. If you use the fire escape, go slowly, you will be out of the building 
and safe. 
4. When out of the building, go to a pre-planned area of assembly. 
5. Use common sense. 
6 . The life saved may be your OWN . 
Parking 
All members of the faculty, staff, and student body are reminded . that 
the aast side of Ochre Poti:nt Avenue is "Restricted Parking." Persons 
parking on the east side will be tagged by the city police. 
Safety Note: All members of the College community are reminded that it 
is dangerous and also illegal to walk along and upon any roadway in 
Rhode Island. LIFE IS PRECIOUS: PRESERVE IT. 
WORKSHOP 
Dr . Viola Brody, of St. Petersburg, Florida, a clinical psychologist 
and creator of Developmental Play will direct a training workshop in 
Developmental Play at the College the weekend of November 7-9, 1980. 
For further information contact Dr. Jack Ch~lds, ext . 357. 
BOATHOUSE HOURS 
Tuesday - Thursday 9:00 p . m. - 12:00 a.m. 
Entertainment every Thursday 
FACULTY - STUDENT HOURS Every Friday 
3 : 00 p.m. - 5:00 p . m. 
All faculty and students welcome!! 
LITURGY: Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. and 12 noon - Ochre Court 
Tuesday, 7:00 p . m. - Carey Mansion 
Saturday, 5:00· p . m.; Sunday, 11:15 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. - Ochre 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - Ochre Court Court 
Sacrament of Penance daily after noon Liturgy 
The Newport College - Salve Regina does not discriminate on the basis of 
age, sex, race, color, national or ethnic origin, or handicap in the 
administration of its admissions policies, educational policies or 
financial aid programs. 
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THE NEWPORT COLLEGE- SALVE REGINA CALENDAR OCTOBER 16-30, 1980 
Thursday , 16 
Secondary Ed , Student Teachers 
Christian Life Film Series 
Friday , 17 
"The U. S , and Ireland" 
The Hon , Jack Lynch 
Saturday,18 
Board of Trustees Meeting 
M Varsity Soccer Game vs. 
Hellenic 
Sunday,19 
W. Varsity Tennis Match 
vs , Dean Jr , College 
Sunday Faith Series 
Rev , Robert Knapp 
Monday , 20 
O'Hare 107 
Angelus Hall,101 
Ochre Court 
Ochre Court 
Away 
Home 
Ochre Court 
National League of Nursing Visitors 
3:00 p . m, 
8:00 p.m. 
8 : 30 p.m. 
10:30 a , m. - 2:30 p.m , 
2:00 p . m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m, 
Faculty Reception State Dining Rm , 3:00 p . m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, 21 
National League of Nursing Visitors 
Wednesday 22 
National League of Nursing Visitors 
Ci v d l Service Recruiters O'Hare Lobby 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
Thursday , 23 
Sunrise Prayer Service 
E~ementary Ed Student Teachers 
North Atlantic Health Science 
Christian Life Film Series 
Fr i day , 24 
Admission & Retention in 
Teacher Education Program 
Commuter I , D, photos 
The Newport College Theatre 
Company plays 
Saturday, 25 
Parents Weekend Registration 
The Newport College Theatre 
Company plays 
Parents Weekend Mass 
Sunday , 26 
Parents Weekend Mass 
NEWSBULLETIN 
Cliff Walk 
McAuley Lawn 
O'Hare 107 
State Dining 
Angelus 101 
Ochre Court 
Drawing Room 
O'Hare Lobby 
Mercy Hall 
Ochre Court 
Mercy Hall 
Rm. 
6:45 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
8 : 00 p , m. 
9 : 00 a.m. 
4:30 p,m. 
8:00 p.m , 
9:00 a . m. 
2 : 00 p , m, 
O'Hare Auditorium 5:00 p.m. 
O'Hare Auditorium 11:15 a , m. 
- 11:00 
- 7:30 
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a . m. 
p . m, 
CALENDAR (continued) 
Tuesday,28 
Lecture - UoS, State 
Department "Poland" 
"Man: The Incredible Machine" 
Wednesday, 29 
"Man: The Incredible Machine" 
Thursday, 30 
Christian Life Film Series 
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O'Hare Auditorium 7:30 p.m. 
Angelus 101 7:15 p.m. 
O'Hare Lobby 11:00 a.m. & 12 Noon 
Angelus 101 8:00 p.m. 
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